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Associational WMU Ladies Attend “Sisters Who
Care” Meeting
Elizabeth Paradise, FBC Bethlehem, Ramona Lord, Bethabara
Baptist Church, and Areta Graham, Georgia Baptist WMU
Vice- President spent a rewarding Saturday, February 7th, at
the New Calvary Baptist Church in Atlanta.
Left to Right: Areta Graham, Elizabeth Paradise, Ramona Lord

Dr. Kenneth Weathersby with the North American Mission
Board was the keynote speaker. His topic was “Building
Faithful Churches.”
Sisters Who Care is a part of the Women’s Missionary Union
which includes African American Baptist Women.
The Reverend Dr. Pozie Redmond is Pastor of the host church.

Appalachee Association Calls Graham as
Missionary
Dr. J. B. Graham who served as Interim Associational
Missionary for nearly twenty months was officially presented
for vote to the executive committee in regular session January
29th. The vote was overwhelmingly positive.

The theme of the conference was “Mustard Seed Faith”. The
program featured various small conferences relating to one’s
Journey of Faith. Gwen Foster with Christian Women’s Job
spoke in a morning session.

In his “acceptance speech,” Graham noted that there wasn’t
quite the crowd that a recent candidate addressed in Chicago
following the presidential election. However, he pledged to
do his best to lead the association to become a “21st Century
Association.”
He also invited every leader in this
associational family of churches to join him in pursuing that
passion.
.

A “get acquainted” reception was held on Sunday afternoon
January 25th at the FBC Monroe prior to the Executive
Committee Meeting. Reverend and Mrs Charles Jones
converse with Drs. Williams, GBC, and J.B. Graham.
Left to right: Esther Gissom, Barbara Morris, Marveen Johnson, Phyllis
Scott, Barbara Curnutt, Areta Graham, Beth Ann Williams, Elizabeth
Paradise, Ramona Lord

From Where I Sit
J. B. Graham

Chicken Little expressed it for us when he/she said,
“The sky is falling, the sky is falling!” I just
figured out that Chicken Little was a major network
news commentator.
At least the philosophy
matches network doomsday reports.
I recently did some channel surfing during the
network news broadcasts. I switched from the
“nightly dooms” to the “sad news hour” to the
“world gloom tonight” (all these are my renaming),
and did not find one—not one—segment of good
news or anything approaching a positive word. I
did hear stories about loss of jobs, foreclosures, socalled economic stimulus, and bailouts.
I know some people who are about to lose their
homes and their cars because they have lost their
jobs. I’m reasonably sure you know somebody like
that too!
Well, now is the time to ask the question my
grandfather used to ask in song. We would call him
a worship leader today. He would raise his melodic
baritone voice to heaven and sing, “Does Jesus
care when…” naming all kinds of circumstances
that challenge life. Then he would answer in the
chorus, “O, Yes He cares, I know He cares, His
heart is touched with my grief.”
When you’ve determined as I have that channel
surfing is not the answer, turn to Nahum 1:7 and
read, “The Lord is good, a refuge in times of
trouble.” Then turn to I Peter 5:6-7 and revel in
these words: “Humble yourselves, therefore, under
God’s mighty hand, that He may lift you up in due
time. Cast all your anxiety on Him because He cares
for you.”

Associational Sunday School Sponsors VBS
Curriculum Walk-Through
At the invitation of
Steve Moon, ABA’s
Sunday
School
Director,
Rick
Stevens, Manager of
LifeWay Bookstore

held a curriculum walk-through Thursday, February
19th.
This was the first such
materials briefing to be
held at the ABA Mission
Center in many years.
Attendees got a preview
of the materials as well as
suggestions as to how
they could save money
next summer during
VBS. One great savings is that ABA churches may
order using a special associational order form and
save on shipping costs.
Additionally, the
association gets 15% of all orders coming back to
the association’s budget.
This offer will be
extended through our
VBS Clinic, which will
be held May 7th at FBC
Monroe at 7-9 p.m.
Churches should have
their teams completed
and ready to attend. As
your church makes plans,
please call the Association Office and give us the
date of your school. If we know this, we can
coordinate the use of some of the materials and
further save on costs.

ABA to restart Bible Drill
You are invited to be a part of our Associational
Bible Drill held at the FBC Monroe on April 15th at
6:00 p.m.
Bible Drill is an opportunity to increase a student’s
knowledge of the Bible, learn how to apply the
Bible to their lives, and develop Bible memory
skills. Through Bible Drill, a spiritual foundation is
laid for children and youth that will have life time
benefits. Verses and Bible skills are learned in such
a way that students remember them for years.
ABA’s own Maria Brannen (770-936-5272) has
graciously agreed to help us restart this important
Associational
Ministry.
Following
the
th
demonstration at FBC Monroe on April 15 , there

will be a roundtable discussion where she will help
any church interested in learning about Bible Drill.

ESL Workshop Scheduled
Training for a church or Associational Outreach
Ministry will be conducted on Saturday, March 14th
and Saturday, March 28th from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. at the West Metro Baptist Association Office,
7049 S. Sweetwater Road, Lithia Springs. The
purpose is to teach conversational English while
demonstrating and sharing the Good News of Jesus
Christ. The cost is $25 per person which includes a
workshop manual and refreshments.
Contact
judy@westmetrobaptist.com for more information.
Registration deadline is March 4, 2009.

Barna to be at Johnson Ferry Baptist
Church
Religious Researcher, George Barna is scheduled to
share with concerned Baptists in the Noonday
Baptist Association. Barna has conducted research
among thousands of unchurched adults. He will
share what unchurched people think, how they live,
what they want, how faith fits into their life, and
how we might incorporate the church into their
lives. The cost is $30 per person payable to
Noonday Baptist Association 1348 Canton Road,
Marietta, GA 30066. The deadline for registration is
Monday, March 16th.

OMC News
Excitement is mounting among associational leadership
about our up-coming On Mission Celebration. An On
Mission Celebration is an event that features all types of
Southern Baptist Missionaries.
It helps Baptists
visualize what their mission’s dollars provide.
Missionaries will speak in churches for five services
beginning Sunday morning and then Sunday night
through Wednesday night. They may provide visual
information as well as personal descriptions of their
work. It has been at least fifteen years since our
association has experienced such an event. At that
earlier date it was called “World Missions Conference.”
The format has changed slightly and the name is
different. There will be a mass meeting of all the
churches on Saturday night where all the missionaries
will be introduced and their work displayed. Twentyone of our 38 churches are already committed to
participate. Reverend Les Roberts, retired missionary
with the North American Mission Board is serving as
our Associational Team Leader. Make sure you reserve
October 17—21 on your church’s calendar for the OMC!

Christian Band to Form
Local Christian singer/songwriter is seeking to form
a band of musicians and singers to bring glory to
God through song and testimony. He needs a lead
guitarist, bass guitarist, keyboardist, drummer and
backup singers. Now’s your chance! Contact Paul
Roberts at 678-227-0510 or e-mail him at
parfour@windstream.net

Social Circle to Hold Missions Fair and
Commissioning Service

CORRECTED DATE
OCTOBER 17 – 21, 2009

You are invited to attend First Baptist Church of
Social Circle as they hold their annual missions fair.
The fair begins on Thursday, March 19th and
concludes on Sunday the 22nd. The highlight this
year will be the commissioning of Reverend and
Mrs. Bill Burnett who have retired many times.
They are headed to Halifax Nova Scotia as Mission
Service Corps volunteers through the North
American Mission Board. Dr. Neal Hughes is the
Interim Pastor at FBC Social Circle.

Pray for our churches
The Apostle Paul put it simply
In I Thessalonians 5:25,
“Brethren, Pray for us.”
~Mission Cristiana Peniel and
Pastor Erwin Sierra
~Morningside Baptist and
Pastor James Yoop
~Mountain Creek Baptist and
Pastor Steve Moon
~The Pointe at Providence and
Pastor George Thomas
~Summit Baptist and
Interim Pastor Rick Forbus

March 2009
1st-8th Week of Prayer for North American MissionsAnnie Armstrong Easter Offering
3rd-Minister’s Meeting-12:00 p.m.
5th-6th-National Sunday School Conference-Woodstock
FBC
13th-14th-Disaster Relief Training-Phase 1-Sugar Valley
Baptist Church, Sugar Valley, Ga.
21st-Regional VBS Training
24th-Associational Council Meeting-11:00 a.m
27th-Associational Executive Committee Meeting-7:00
p.m.
Continuing Education-7:00-9:00 p.m. every Tuesday
APRIL 2009
4th – Prayerwalking our Association Mission Center – 9:3011:00 a.m.
7th – Minister’s Meeting – 12:00 p.m.
17th-18th – Mission Encounter (State WMU) – Thomasville,
Ga.
21st – Associational Leadership Team Committee – 7:00
p.m.
24th-25th – Deacon, Pastor, Spouse Retreat – Toccoa, Ga.
26th – Cooperative Program Sunday
30th – Associational Annual Spring Meeting – 7:00 p.m.
Continuing Education-7:00-9:00p.m-every Tuesday
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